
Sponsorship Opportunities

Contact Sara Wright at 913240-0922 or kcjazzrugby@gmail.com

An Invitation

It is with great pleasure that we invite your support of 
the Kansas City Jazz Women’s Rugby Club.  
As Kansas City’s premiere women’s rugby team, we 

offer many opportunities for our sponsors to promote 
their business and products to sports fans beyond just 
the metropolitan region. This year, we are raising money 
to replace our old jerseys and, with your help, could 
likely be playing on a national stage with your business’ 
logo prominently displayed  along our sleeves or backs. 

By supporting  the KC Jazz, you will be assisting a 501c3 
tax-exempt athletic organization that is committed to 
promoting teamwork, competition, diversity, dedication 
and community involvement through the sport of rugby. 

While some choose to make straight monetary 
donations, others prefer opportunites which can give 
their organization, product or service more exposure in 
the community. We have a large contingency at all of the 
local rugby events and will also be abundantly present 
in our local businesses, schools, colleges, workplaces 
and community events.  Furthermore, we have a large 
social media following and are always exploring new 
and innovative ways to help promote ourselves and our 
sponsors.

Please don’t hesitate to contact us and let us know how 
we might be able to work with you! 

Interesting Facts:
+  Established in 1993, the Jazz has been nationally-ranked 
amongst Women’s Rugby Teams in the U.S. for eight of the 
last 12 years. 
+ The KC Jazz finished on top of the Heart of America 
Women’s league in the 2011 season. 
+ Currently, there are more than 1,000 adult rugby players 
and 300 youth and high school players in the Kansas City 
metropolitan region.
+ Nationwide, USA Rugby has approximately 90,000 active 
members and has exposed 500,000 youth to the sport.
+Worldwide, the game is played in over 100 countries by 
more than 4.4 million people. 

Platinum Level……………………………..........................$1,000 and up
With this sponsorship level, you will be designated as a platinum level sponsor on all 
marketing and communications pieces the KC Jazz produces, including our e-news, 
event flyers, etc.
You are also entitled to have:
  + A large logo  (8 x 4) on front or back of team jerseys and official team t-shirts;
  + A company banner (provided by sponsor) prominently displayed at home   
    games and official Jazz functions.
  + A logo and link prominently displayed on the Jazz website
  + 12 social media promos per year. 
  + A personalized jersey with your company name 
  + Personal invites and waived fees to all KC Jazz official functions 
Gold Level.………………………...........................................$500-$999
With this sponsorship level, you will be designated as a gold level sponsor on all 
marketing and communications pieces the KC Jazz produces, including our e-news, 
event flyers, etc.
You are also entitled to have:
  + A small logo  (3x3) on front or back of team jerseys and official team t-shirts
  + A company banner (provided by sponsor) displayed at home games.
  + A logo and link prominently displayed on the Jazz website
  + Six social media promos per year. 
  + A signed rugby ball from the team
  + Personal invites to all KC Jazz official functions

Silver Level.........................................………………...........$250-$499
With this sponsorship level, you will be designated as a silver level sponsor on all 
marketing and communications pieces the KC Jazz produces, including our e-news, 
event flyers, etc.
You are also entitled to have:
  + A small logo  (2x2) on the sleeve of team jerseys;
  + A logo and link prominently displayed on the Jazz website
  + Two social media promos per year. 
  + Personal invites to all KC Jazz official functions

Bronze Level................................……......…………...........$100-$249
With this sponsorship level, you will be designated as a bronze level sponsor on all 
marketing and communications pieces the KC Jazz produces, including our e-news, 
event flyers, etc.
You are also entitled to have:
  + A logo and link prominently displayed on the Jazz website
  + Personal invites to all KC Jazz official functions 



Sponsorship Recognition
             This could be you:

Website Visibilty & Recognition

Banner Displayed at Home Games

Logo Printed on Team Jerseys

Autographed Ball


